
gr
w,- MATTING BAL

Stone &
MiTTI

Iirift i 11

Mayan
60 roils China Mattii
40 rolls Cotton Cha\i
66 rolls Japaneso Joi
Extra quality Jajtonc
Fine Braided Mattin

CAR
[At and Below \

Heavy Union Ingi
Extra Wool Union
Striotly All-Wool1
Best Two-Ply All-\
Higgins' 8-wire Ta

'< \ Higgins' 9-wiro Ta
Rosburr and Stins
Heavy Velvet Car
Stinsen's Velvet C
Hartford Axminsti

I THIRD FLO'
£ 12 and 14 feet Lace Cu

White and Grey Fur E
Regular $4 50 3x6 Sm\
Regular $3 50 2-6x5 St
36x72 Japanese Heart!
80x60 Japanese Heartt

oiTc
Best Stair Oil
2oc quality F1
3oc quality F1
40c quality F1

1,000 Window Shades,
P. 6..Large size Wini

.
mate* cheerfully given.

Stone &
' LOW IN PRICEI

V^owiB SNUG
p. J SIGHT
i Gt°- FLUFF

COM F<

p 200 Art Prii
' 16 Inches squat<\ filled with a do

the plain, 27c for those with c<

t make them.
ftnlv n f^tv of those Silkalln* S

I There'll he many cool evenin;
between now and next fall and yi
certainly will have use (or one
our Capes or Jackets at the reduc
prices quoted.

Wool Capes at less than a dolls
Silk Capes at less than $500
All Children's Reefers reduced.
"CAN'T SLIP" BBLTS at 4^

30c, 89c and 98c. White Canv
and Kid Belts. Belts of all kin

| by the hundred.
Cautloa to Matting Buyers I
Buy OUR Mattings If you desi
NEW. PLIABLE stock that will n

crack. Old stock is liable to
this. Wood Fibre Rugs are t
correct thing for Mattings. V
sell the best at SI-47.

Geo. M. S
UMBKELL.

8HOE8-J. H. L<

# § 0*1

: No Secret
Wn imjr mow lor our Hh'ieiftn
»ltn|<l« FiniuiiiPtil Minif
WI; got liquor trmln tlmii olli*

| A PAIR OF VALUES SEL
Flru Ad«m«.tc 0o.'« fir

% if «u«1 W««it.color rlsilit, itvlo
tliv m!io«) l« right. xcujit tin*

0Hwoiul- Mcii'9 Itll'llil f'itll. It
I'opuiar color worn tn-riny: o

j J. H. LOCH

B.8TON It THOMAB.

Thomas.
NGSAIF
(iWednesday
ig at 6$c.
1 Matting at 12Jc.
ntlesa Inlaid Matting at 15c.
!So Inlaid Matting at 19o.
g, 60c quality, at 25c.

PETS
Wholesale Prices!
ain Carpets at 19c.
Ingrain Carpets at 29c.

Carpets 35c.
Vool Carpets 49c.
pestry Brussels 45c.
pestry Brussels 58c.
en's Tapestry Brussels 69c.
pets 69c.
arpets 89c.
;r Carpets $1 00.

OR SPECIALS.
rtain Stretcher, with easel, $1 19.
lugs, regular price $2 60, at $198.
rma Hugs at $2 98.
nvrna Hugs at $1 98.
i Rugs at $1 98.
i Rugs at $1 48.

LOTHS.
Cloth 4£c.
oor Oil Cloth 19c.
oor Oil Cloth 25c.
oor Oil Cloth 29c.
mounted on spring rollers, at 15c.
low Shades made to order. EstiThomas.

GEO. M. 8NOOK A CO.

in Pripo!
ill 1 A IW
IN SIZE I
LY IN APPEARANCE!
Y IN FULLNESSI
3RTABLE IN USE I

a.T?
it, Flat Weave Cretonne Cushions, size
wny material superior to cotton.19c for
irded edges. Cheaper than you can

ummer Comforts left at $1.39 and 51.48,
gs 25 Beautiful
0li New patterns In Drapery Sillta°!lines. New Drapery Denims In

high art colors and designs.
ir. Waists.

New Persian and Linen Colored
jc Waists, with detachable collars,
ns' at 9Sc. /II Waists at reduced
Js prices.

Fashionable

ire Linen Dresses for women at popotular prices.

he Mcn!
Ve A thousand Fancy Percale Shirts

| hero to pick from, sue ujx

nook & Co.
\8.M'FADDEN'S. ^
k,###^ ^^^

it a Bad Investment.
With rain every few hours and a
showers between, an UMBRELLA f
Is an absolute necessity. We i

have tliem, just the right prices. J
ich Gingham Umbrellas, . . 50c 4
ich Engllih Gloriii UmbrolldS, . 69c A
ic Silk Gloria Umbrellas, . . SI.18 x

ich Lxtra Quality Umbrellas, . $1.50 J
rF^rlrlon'c 1320 and (322 $craaaen s, Harkct stre6t. j

%%%.

3CKE SHOW COMPANY.

A« mi

ADOUI 1 nis. s
<i «oll ih"in Cur !< «« than oth«*r dealer* Thl* l« n m
ou why vol' kci bolii*r valtn (or rour money ami
sr iKSopio.

DOM PICKED UP: . |
|« ItllMln <talf Nwll" Toe I MCI. (T>o czr\ ©
rwht, III (not vorylliliiK about r"^ll
*/. «r I'm* Mi'-liliio j«'w«i|. Intuit fT\
iiljr a K«w of iIhmh.

CE SHOE CO. I
» # t

Mlrtr l-rrrTnit.>r»nu

If tho lines la thi» diamond flonw do not
appear equally black in all tho different
meridian*, it indicate! a dcfcct of »iRht
that cHuies nervoua head-aclio and anoulU
be corrected at once, tyca W*tuU Iree.

union, wneat & iiancncr to.
l'rofa. U. k I.. 1.RV1TT. Mimatw*.

20lir,3ntcUigcnrcr
Si»«. unitiiu U7 ViNtrtMntliMraiu

Xtw Advertisement*.
I. O. O. P. Funeral Notice.
For Kale.A Thoroughbred Running

Mart*.
Deviled Crab*.Albert Stolr.e jSc Co.
fcfarK** Sulta. Liner'*.Eighth l'uat>.
Umbn>UiiH.Mt'FmJ<l»,n,».Eighth race.
Scml-Anntial Uarkra Down Sale.Geo.

R. Taylor- Sixth Page.
Matting Suit.Stone A Thomaa.Eighth

pBKP.
Plaid Taffeta Wash Sllka-Geo. E. Stlfwl

& Co..Third Page.
China Cu«pldorea.Ewlng Bro*
Moth Hulls.Goetso'a Drug Storw.
!« » Creum Preexera.lluebel's Grocery

liouKe.
Fine Coffee*.H. F. Behrenf.
Now Itulldlng Association.
Llet'a Eiivonco Jainulcu Ginger.

YOU ilionld mmr our celebrated BatbrluumiI'ndtrwwrt 30c, 75c uiid 91 00
Mrh. and itc Half IIo*c. Titer ure *ti|>erftorto nil other*. I'olored Mhirt*, extra
iltn, 00 body, 10 urck.

V. HKSS A HOW*,
1341 and 13*4.1 Market Strut.

^IBflyCaH^v ITeo*U 85 and ten
day*' time to get the
title of l»rof. if'. We

fla&. hav* fl,,M ,7'ouo
penoitatrllli glM«sea
witliont tlila rinirinnutoutlay of time
and luonry.
JAtOll W.dlU HO,

Jeweleraud Optician,Market and Twelfth
itrccu.

JUST HKCKIVEU.

Another lot of thuae rlfgant All-Wool
Sr..00 TronM-rli»a«. tfavlUKJtial larrniirJ
onr capacity we are prepured lo make up
tiliort uotlce.

C. IIKS* &.HOS*.
FaehlounbleTallors and (>riiu' piirulih*
era, 13*41 ami I3tt .Market Street.

Water IlritU Are Dne. *

Water rent* for the six months endingSeptember 30, ISM. arc now ready.
If paid on or before June 30, 1890. a discountof 10 per aant will be allowed.

THE CITY WATER HOARD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Matters of Minor Moment In and Aboat
the City.

Council meets in regular session this
evening.
Wheeling Park to-night.Womnn's

Musical Club concert. Special motors.
Mosart Park this afternoon and evening."TheHattlon of Our Nation" and

Conternn'n band.
The colored folks had a merry time

nt a picnic In Rldgeway's grove over In
ohlo. yesterday until driven home by
the rnln storm.
The Belmont county Democratic conventionmeets In St. ClaJrsvllle this

morning. It Is said the lYee silver elementwill be in control overwhelmingly.
An «»rroneoun report has been circulatedthat Mr. Nelson R. Davis, travel

.. ,r. illi rl
1 riff t*nlut Minn « ........ ......

Saturday night. The firm had a letter
from Mr. Davis yesterday, statin* that
he was very much better and would be
on duty In a few days.
The n. 13. Dovcnur club of the Eighth

ward will hold Its meeting to-night for
the purpose of arranging for the big
ratification meeting after Governor Mc%
Kin icy ha* been nominated f<>r Presidentnext week. Good speakers will
on hand to-night and a hirge turn out
Is expected.
Next Thursday evening the King**

Daughters of the Second Presbyterian
church win hold a bicycle fete at gelbert'sGarden, and a most enjoyable
time Is anticipated. Th«- ladles having
the affair In hand arc earnest workers
In the Second church, and have never
yet attempted anything that they did
not carry through to success. Their
efforts are worthy of the encouragementof the community.
Secretary Hook yesterday received

the fine lithographed hanger that will
this year herald the West Virginia
State Fair. It is beyond question the
finest ever put out by the association.
It has a spl- ndld picture of th>- fair
grounds and the new race track in the
centre, around which are appropriate
drawluir*. one reprepentlng an oil field
and another a eon I Incline. The hanger
la printed in bright colors and will be
an ornamept In any ofllce or store.
The Tonsorlal Artiste Association

held Its reKuIar monthly meeting at
Murtin & Will's parlors last evening.
Almost every harbor In the city wan

prevent. A number of communications
from other societies were received,
promising to a«Hlst the barber's in their
cause ami not patronize shops that fall
to close. Then? arc Just fifty-two barber.shop? In 12ii<< city nml all but fchre#»
clou**. Th- next meeting will bo held
at the parlors of George Zitnmcr, Twenty-fourthand Chapllno streets.

Tilr l urry .fury OUinl'Kfil.
Th" Jury In th* damage case uf Carey

vs. the city, yesterday afternoon announcedchut th< y wen* unable to agree,
and were at once dismissed by Jndg"
Campbell. The jury ha i been out since
last Thursday morning and were as far
off reaching a verdict wh'-n they wer*
dismissed us they were on the first ballot

Olilo enmity Cliih Tlitirmlny.
The members of th»- Ohio county Ttepubllcanclub ore requested t«> attend a

special meeting called for next Thursdayevening for the purpo.se of transactingImportant business and to perfectthe detnllH regarding the mnn-hIngclub, which will be made up of a

large number of the membership and
«-s p> .*» 11 y the younger Republicans,
who are taking a great Interest In the
new organisation.

Tlir llmlrrn Hrnnly.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the oj>en air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
Hystem needs the cleansing action of a

InxutIve remedy, she uses th>- gentle
nml oleasant Syrup of Figs. Made by
the California Flff Syrup Company.

IT'S all the .same, a slight cold, conirextt'dIuiirm or ht'v« ro cough. One MinnieCough Cure I »j» ii h thorn,
fharh* It. OootXf, corner Twelfth ami
Muik't Howie & Company.
Mrldgoport; IVa hotly £ Son, Hemvooil.

1

Tit Ur I lit- II, A. (). (o Mrr tin- lilt; Nwrimri
fmt l»miol< ut IMttvliMrgli, Tlim *ilu>-,
liiiir II.
For th«* ubovo ocriiHlun, .Iun<' II. Ui«

HaHlmon* /fc Ohio Kallrond «' unpany
will ^.«ll low rat'* round trip tlcke.tn to
I'lttHburgh, good returning until tli»tilth.im.'ltiMlvf. Ihiltlmoiv & Ohio«\\priiiH train h-avi'M Wlti'i-llng at 4:5R a.

mi., arriving at I'ltlxlnnch at 7:110 a. in.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

IT IS $677500. ~
Thnt Is the Amount of the Awurd

of UamuKCH Yesterday

GIVEN AGAINST THE TERMINAL

Company In Favor of (ho Wheeling Iron

anil Steel Company for IllglK of Way
Upon l(a Properly In liOWer llritnootl
III (he ('finalruction of the ttxtenaton*
llrlnlln omit liilerrallitg <*« «.ntc iron

nudtttrrl Company Claimed 8M0,UUU«

The commissioners appointed by tho
Marshall county circuit court to make
the award in the condemnation suit of
the Wheeling Bridge & Terminal RailwayCompany against the Wheeling
Iron & Steel Company, have made their
report. The award fixes the amount of
compensation for land und abutting1 propertybelonging to the Iron and steel
company on the line of the proposed
Terminal extension at 167,500. The
company claimed $250,000. The commissionconsisted of David Alexander, D. A.
Dorsey, Thomas Scott, W. \\\ Smith
und S. W. Dick, nil of Murrhail county,
and tho award is signed by the live,
showing that their conclusions were
unanimous. The attorneys for the
Bridge & Terminal company were V. B.
Archer, of Parkershurg, and S. G. Smith,
of this city. The attorneys for the iron
and steol company were Caldwell &
Caldwell, of Wheeling.
This case has been watched with considerableInterest since Its beginning

and the result of the deliberation.-* of the
board of awards has been Variously receivedand commented upon. Whim the
Bridge & Terminal company decided to
extend Its tracks south past the Iron and
steel plant from Ninth street In Benwood,to which point they haw been
built. It desired the right of way from
the Iron and steel company, which owns
all the land and right* between the
works and the river.
The company claimed that should the

trades extend over its land between the
works and the I'ewlky tracks, which aro

already built on trestles past the works,
they would seriously Interfere with the
facilities which the iron und at-cl companyhud reserved for Itself, and put it
to a great loss and expense in the matterof providing a new means uf pumping2.090.000 of gallons of water used at
the works dally. Thin and other objectionsto granting the right of way, such
n.M Infrlncement nn tho mill nronertv.
&c. were urged, the Iron anil steel companyclaiming that ull things considered
it would !>« damagsd to the extent of not
less than Sl'oO.OOO.
On the other hand, the Terminal peopleurged that were they compelled to

run their tracks upon trest left outside of
the Pewiky trestles th'\v would overlap
the harbor line "dished by the
United States government, which, they
clalnjetl, the government would hardly
consent f«»r them to do. They accordinglyclaimed the right to bring condemnationproceedings and ask an
award «»f damages to the right of way
th»*y desired. The petition was granted
by the circuit court for .Marshall county,
and the commissioners of award appointed,with result above noted, it is
not known what further action will be
taken by either party.

TWO SHOWS TO-DAY.
Thr llaln Prrvrillrri Latt Xlglit'a Prrforntniirrof " The Hut (Ira of Our !ftUnit,"litiMhr Tk'kcii ulll lie Good for
To-tiny* *
Thousands of people were disappointedon account of not being able

to see "The Battles of Our Nation."
which was Itooked to appear at Moxart
park, but the heavy rain during tl*o
afturnoon and ovenlng made it impossiblefor the large army of workmen
to g'?t up the immense amount of

sevnery and effects In time for the
night show. Even with the rain pouringdown several hundred people went
down on the stn-.-t cars and when told
at the Incline that th»» performance had
been postponed, over two-thirds "f
.. . .U ».nt ,t»..
Ul'TJl Will U|i llil Ill" mil im|( iv s~ ihv

largo stage that has been erected and
the seats as they are arrang*-d for what
will undoubtedly be the fluent outdoor
performance over given In Wheeling.
Those who saw the stage as It I* arrangedand the Imnn-nnc s.-atlng capaelty,were well paid for their vl»lt. TiestageIk the largest ever creeled In thin

city and there are chair.-* elevated with
a seating capacity of n-arly The
electric and cahuuntn lights were in
position and lint night .lighted the
ground wlvre the workmen were engagedin flxing Up the encry, rutting
up the tentn. arranging the cannon and
completing the details for to-day's two
shows.
The tickets nold in advance for last

night will be K<H)d for citj-.-r thin afternoonor evening, and as the crowds at
both promise to be tremendous, evcrypersonwho can. should g<» t«> the park
early a fid avoid the rush. Those who
attend the matinee performance can

stay ever and n. <- the evening performancewith its iinmcnstftlreworks. free,
if they so desire. Iloth shows will be
glw-n In their entirety and not t£r
slightest detail will be omitted from
the matinc" performance.
The big show arrived over the HaitimoreAv OhK» at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning and the two car loads of
scenery and effects were taken to the
Caldwell run swlt. h. witere ^ was unloadedand taken by \va«on to the park.
Manager Wright, of the electric liiv.

will have all his cars on during the
day and cars will run to the pai% -very
two minutes. The crowds at to-day's
two performances will no doubt be
very large.

Iiifto ilium lorj* Illicit urnI Jmii,
WIIKKMN'G. W. Va. May 23, \r%..

LaM winter I was stri.'.'k.n «>.iih inflammatoryrheumatism, which led tne
t » go t.» Mt. Clemens for the baths, but
not until this spring was 1 entirely well.
I have b en taking Hood's Sarsaparllia
for two inontl'e-4, and I recommend It as

an i-xeulh'iit bl«»<"l purlfl.-r." Il -nry
Morris, corner eighteenth and Chaplinestreets.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nil liver Ills.

IT illdM'l look Hindi like dull flmrft'veaIrnliiint (>ro. ft, Tnjliu'i iIim» uunil*
inniitrm ami Mill ilrparlim-iif. .Mnrltnl
Dun n Kith liooili nml n lny «if i~> |incriilmi ltrnilyOlwlr I>rr«tr« ami <'ii|»cf»
makr an arllvr lintlncM.

|*lll«linrgli H\rnr«luii vlu l'nni*ylvniila
Llm-M-Nuviiurrfrnl Pantile Day.

Thtirpdny. Juno 11th, spcclal excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh will he sold from
Whirling, valid returning Jun«' 13th, in*
c1uh!v»\ The hlg SarngrrfeiiL parade
t.ilc .s plan; Thurtiilny. .luni- 111h.

ALL KINDS OF BYBS PHM

KYKS EXAMINER FOB (il,ASSES
FIIKK OF CHAHGI!.
..^"I '» III* «»« ItrMtl

rn-lir* ulirii rrmlliiR nriMiM'liiB, roiimiM
Mini Imvr vonrM'rt ftr u'"*kr*
frtrof bull. ..ii .ik; IhIIj

If % « Imvr Irtril oilier* nml ftallt-*! fo
null «!» >« . In mill j«mr tyw, In n»

mid it "III (:»!» Inl lilnwrt for your
Nr)v lrii»M |Mlt III Nliy «lflr fYnitir.

Ml ItliiilnfulnMitrrjinliHl. uluaam
Infcrii In r^illNMttr. tfollit Uul.l Mpn-lMtl«»
nil'-il «« tlir ryr% from fc.'I.OV up. Mirel front
mi,(Ml uii. HOI*. HllKrH,
», I. lit lilt Oplli Inn mi<l NprcUlUt In rrfr«rllouof llir i j «, 11IU Mull! alrrel. Ilrml141111rtcia f»r Artificial B|m«

J J

THE HUB OLOrniBlt3 J

wr
Should

Pav fanev prices to
ti vs.

can get the sumo vali
as much, and our gar
will lit as well or bet
of this statement is
customers evory day
ized tho make-to-meai

Stop in whenevi
. you and let us show
TO-VVEAll CLOT!
difference between 01
ments is that you wei

them and the little

price. Isn't that w

think so.

A Customer
Asked us if wo made
of ours. We told hii
make you believe we
we make a very sm

Suits, becauso they £

better made than you
almost double tho prii
a custom tailor a con

some other business,
them, hence there ah
mm whn won't invfts

MONEY BACK 1

THE HUB
Market and Fo

X^Tba Largest and Only Strictly 0

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

Serge Suits!,
$10.00 AND $12.50

Suits from Blue and Black f;
Serges. ji
Without a peer for style. ii

Bept tailored make. r

Absolutely fast color and e

accuracy of fit. ^

Counterparts of custom
work.

HAVE YOU VVORN ,

DiitchessTrousers?
TRY APAIR.$2.0(1,jji-'.oO, $3.00,93.50,§4.00. e

BAER'S,
30 Twelfth Street.

FURNITURE) FOR THE PARLC

furnT
FOR *]

Parlor, BedRoom, Din
IN OK13AT "

POSITIVELY WI
Regardless of cost or value

OIL CL

1MMes,C»
9

AT A SAO

Come at once and be conv
sold at 40 per cent less than in

AssIrhoo of

INP I'UItNlBHBKS.

You....

tiio custom tailor when you
les from us for about one-half
monts aro just as stylish and
;ter than theirs ? Tho proof
tho fact we are getting new

who have heretofore patronsure
shops.

er it is most convenient for
what ARTISTIC READY"
-IINOr really is. The only
JRS and the best custom gar:o

not specially measured for
FIFTY PER CENT less
orth saving? Other people

a profit on those $10 08 Suits
n yes. Wo will never try to
are in business for fun. True,
all margin on these $10 98
ire finer trimmed and much
i will usually find in suits at
ce. Their beauty would gi ve
niption fit and drive him into

They won't come to see

vavs will be tailors for those
tigate either. Funny world!

HEN ¥00 PREFER IT.

Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers...

9
urteenth Sts.
ne-Prlca Boms In the Stata.

BAER'8 CLOTHING HOU8B. '

FANCY

iassirofflsi
Here are fifty styles of

ancy Cassimere Suits to
jdge the store full of ClothiSby. All wool, fast color,
ightly "tailored,

7.50, S10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
EQU1L TO CUSTOM HADE.

Mcbess Trousers
NEVBn nipi

A printed guarantee with
very pair sold.

BAER'S,
HO Twelfth Strcot

)R, DIXINO ROOM, KTO.

TURE
can

iingRoom,Kitcliefl
eAHIBTT,

LL BE SOLD!
Also a large stock of

-OTH,
cialatti.it
IlIFIOE.

incod these goods are being
other establishments.
.T TT ft T iTiT

Alox. Frew, 1117 Main StrooU


